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'Adjusted Service Certificates,
Vocational Training and Help

in Buying Farm

MAXIMUM FIXED AT $625
i

BvJHOfl-iiMfrrj- .

NMhlncten. Aue. Sl.-- Aj nmnded
by the Senate, the Soldier Hill '

would become effective January 1. IO'J.1.
.l 1.1 .,.. 1. 1 .1,,.,.. mitlntinl tilnne

or . f the World War ether
tHan these whee nd1tited mtvIep pay
would net exceed $."0. These would
K nnl.l in ...ih The onffens are:
I Adjusted MrMce oertificite. payable The sped with which the first,',.', .hctment un returned three daj after
jn twenty jenr or vm-- v u .i-- mi ..,..
containing lean prevision- -

Vocational training aid nt the rate
ef $1.7." a tIe up te a total of 110
Ver cent of the adjusted crvlei. credit
i Aid in nurehaMnc a farm or home.
the total amount t range from 1011
'per cent of the adjusted service credit.
If the mene were jihan.-e- in litli'l.
tr 140 tier tent et the adjusted mtm f
credit. If the nanieiit were made In1
102S or thereafter

Adjusted service pay or adjuted
service credit would be figured en the
basis of Si a day fir domestic service
and SI -.- " a da for foreign service. cs
the SOO paid at discharge. Hut in no
event con d the amount of the eiedlt
of the veteran who performed no exer-lea- s

service exceed Sr.nt i and the
amount of the credit ef the vetenn
who performed auj eers. j service
exceed $02.".

,'

Adjusted .service Certificates
Adjutd serv.ee eertit'.iM'es would

would have a face value eipi.il te the
uin of the adjusted serxiee i reilit of the

veteran increased b -' per cut. plu
Interest thereon for twni xear at
the rate of 4ls per cent a ear, com-poun-

d .innuall.
Until January 1. lf'J0. anv national

bank, or nnj bajils or trut cnmpanj
Incorperateil under the laws of any
State, territory. poesten r the Dis-trl-

of Columbia, would be authorized
te leau te anj veteran upon h - prom-
issory note, secured bj his adjusted
trvl'ce certificate, any amount net in

excess of 00 per ient of the total of
the adjusted serxiee tp'dit plu nneret
thereon from the date of no ceiti'j-it-

te the date of f'e lean, it tae late
of 4'i per cent a jear

Should the veteran fail te pav tlie
principal and interest nf the l. an wlfhm
six months after it matur.tv . the il"'-ernme-

would pav te the bank the
amount of such pnniipil ind interest
and take ever the ertuuwe This
would be resterid te th eteran at anv
time prier te lt mati.ri'v up n receipt
from him of the amount aid b t!
Government te tue bank pius interi- -t
en that amount at the rate of 4lj per
cent a year, compounded annu.ill

Pajment in Exent of Death
If a veteran died before the ma

turlty of the lean the (,ex eminent
would pay te the bank the principal
and Interest and te the benefican
named bv the veteran or the estate et
the veteran, thp face value of the crtih-cat- e

less the amount paid te the bank
After January 1. 102t3. eteran hold-

ing certificates could make direct
through postmasters for Ge.

ernment leans.
If such lean were made at anv tiiie.

net mere than three ears nfter the
date of certificate, it ceijld net ewd
60 per cent of the um of the ad-

justed er.ee credit of t ,e eterin
Interest at 41-- .. rer cent A ear

rem the date of the eertiHe-ij- te the
date of the lean.

If the lean were rnd" ar any tim"
mere than three veir af'er and n' t
mere than six je.ir after the da'p of
the certificate, the mi cn-ii,- i n.t ex-

ceed S7i per cent of the .Kij'istecl erv
ice credit, plus interest at J1; jier
cent from the date of the 'ert.tiute te
the date of the lean.

If thp lean were imde at am time
mere than six years after the date of
the certificate the silm muM n.,t ex-
ceed 70 per cent of the adjured eriee
credit increased bj 'J." per rent plus in-
terest at 4l per p'nr fmci the dne 0f
the certificate te the date of the 'i,nn

Repayment of Ixians
The veteran would repaj the lna :

Upen an amortization plan h mean of
a fixed number of annual lnst,i'l:unt-ufficlen- t

te cover intere-- t en the un-
paid principal at the rate of i.. p, r
cent nnd ueh amount of the princi,i,il
as would extinguUb the lebt with.n an
agreed period net exceeding the .f r,f
the certificate

If a veteran fal'ed t" mke anv pnv.
tnent when due. the Secrt'n' of ihe
TreaMirv, at anv time pr.er te th"
maturity of the eeruhe-it- w. u d enn-C-

the note nnd restore the rertifieve
,te the veteran upon reenpt of nil in-
stallments In arrtar tejet'ier with

at 4sj r,er cent vuni minded an-
nually, upon eac'i such ri-- t i !liu-n- t from
the time when 0 le

Land Aid Option
The land settlement nil ojvjen of the

Heu'e bill ha been stri'-k- . n out andthe Smlth-McNsr- y Reclamafe-- i Ml'
substituted Under that nuasure

would have preference in empinv
tnent en reclnn.atien prejicts nncl in
obtaining homestead "i 'and re-
claimed Thev would he req .'red, i.n'n --

ever, te pay for sui h lieme-t.nd- s w
out further (Jeverniiient aj. ,n

footing ns etler ' :mtKiderSettlement would be op. n ii al
of the World r the S;,inih-America-

War and tne I'. Iirune in-
surrection, lrres,i-tn- p of u nether tl
had received am conipen-une- n fro"i ibe
Government under the Iieiius lu 0lether legislation

CHICAGO WOMAN BLAMED
FOR HUSBANDJS SUICIDE

Refusal te Leave Werk in 'Life In-

stitute' Believed Cause of Tragedy
Chicago, Aug 31 A fi.r.nit - jurv

today returned a verdi r Mat W
Talcott. whose bedv w i. t .ken from
Lake Michigan vfsierd.i' had mnur
ted suicide while temporarily insane.The widow Mr Shu-le- 'Inlcett w ih
Present, but did net testifv. Mje askedte be excused

A J Moere. self-stvle- d ' home
healer" anions wlm-- c (ollewirs Mr.Tajcett had been tnrelled did net ap-
pear te teMlfr Tab en tlie police
believe, diewned lunwlf nfter utisiiicsful efforts te indiT In wife te
Klve up her work at Moere s life In-
stitute

Talcott dlfappeared u week age and
Is generally believed te have been the
jan who leaped from un excursion

steamer. In his clothing the pollen
found brlcka with which he had weight-- d

his coat, and n number of letter
inrluding some from bin wife pretest-Iti- f

her love for him . but declaring
she could net give up tin principles for
Which she was Mudvliu and working,
presumably under Moere's lnstru lien

, It was Talcott who Instituted
recentl) asalnst Mere, who

N fined $100 en a charge of obtain
from women followers by

tfXtwrren
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FIRST ARREST MADE

IN HERRIN MASSACRE

Otis Clark, a Union Ceal Miner, Is

Charged With Murder
Marlen. III.. Atic. 31. (By A. P.)
Otis Clnrk. n union cenl miner, tue

lflrt mini IndU-tn- l by the specinl wrnnu
Jtirv invpstisntinc the Herrin mnncrc
in which ttpntv-tw- e ncrsens were

Ikllleil. surrendered nt neon tedny. He
Ik rhnrved with the murder of C. K.
McDowell, superintendent of the Lester
strip mine, where the massacre occur- -

rcil
Clnrk surrendered nfter i oenferenre

,wirn ninpini ni iiiiinri-- , ...nit- - -

ers. who Immcdlitcly nrranped te fur.
nl-- h bend. Atternej Oenernl nrundn- -

'. of Illinois, nml otlier official con- -

inquirr. however, ordered'c. ",,,,,,,,, ,' jall.
The indictment of Clnrl: had been

lmrrinil thrrilicll. It Wfl Ic.inlPcl. be- -

cmw of report" that he vvns .1treMnR
of hi nosscsMern in .inunenn i eunty.
near here, where he ha been farm-lni- r.

ami official ald they feared lie n

cntifpinnlntecl fleelnc

- . x,.,let,n ct under w.iv In
rp.icrd the ptv-tiin- e of a larcjp tium- -

her of iti'lietment. t' fellow. Attorney
(retieral Urund.iRe. of llllnei. expreed
tlie hlfihest s.ttisftofien with the grand

,jtir' action In voting the true bill
with such expedition

SOldiei'S
,

aOJtUS tilll a

Passed by Senate
( enllnudl from I'aee One

back te th- - Heuc. which is expected te
i rder it f conference for ndiutment

t tlie illlierente ueiweeen en- - ;",n
&;erkA X S'w,1?
bv .1,., ll.Mt.n nm Senile nn tie COn- -

Itferencp report. v ith that approved
the bi'l would be leadv for the Prei- -

dent
The Trenurv apparent! i entident

tl.e, .lie l'f.'ilnllt will veto the bill
it it lasses n it new stands ingu

tficinls ln.luMKsl tcdnv that thp Piel-den- t

hid net chinned f re m his
nitcntU'ii te disapprove .'iv

bonus leclsluien which doe net carry
wit'i it the means of racing the revenue
.in.nln.l nnil the me.isiirp new before the

nate t"' Trensiirv e'liclals ny. doe i

net meei thnt rciulrement. a

Tl e Simmons amendment te devote
int'rc-- t en the fmrigu debt te benu
piMiiei't Is reinn'cl at the Treau-- v a

i.n.i" ceptable since repuvment from for- - r
i icn cevernment I considered a
pledgi'd re retirement of Librt Bends

STRIKE BROKEN. SAY RRS.

Shepmen Returning In Increased'
Numbers. Executives Declare

New Yerk. Aug :il 'By A P
The Assnc atien of Uillwav Executive1
te.'.iv made public figures purporting te
hew that the rail shepmen' strike was

broken and that the strikers new were
returning 'e work

Acciriiirg te these figure. 10.021 men
returned in the period beginning last
S.ituidnv morning nnd ending Tuedav
nuht The number of recruits, accord- -

ing te the read, jumped from 20.12 en
lat Frld.ij , when penc negotiations
we-- e 1 reken off. te (Mint en the fel-

low mc dav
The executives md tpev new had

apprexinnte'v 300,(k'Vi mtn. and were
short enlv 7." (lOO.

The claimed that if the
lulv te-.- et lecruit cnn'lnued the
rermal granil tetil of ."m.'.OOO will be
reached within three weeks In another
two or three vveik--- . executive.-- .

the inefficient would b" weedpd
out .in 1 the shop brought back te
neriml

PICKS TAX PARLEY ENVOYS

SdteuI Names Commissioners te
Conference at Minneapolis

H.irritburg. Aug M Bv A P i

Ge' erner Sprmil tediv announced
rf the following commis-

sioners te represent the Commonwealth
it the N iMena' Ta.t ('.inference at
Minneap' l.s September Ts te 22

Aid.fr Genera! Samuel S Lewis.
Sta-- e Trei-ure- r t h irle A Snvder.
Se.iatrr Geerge Woodward, chairman
of the Reorganization Commission ,

Representative Jehn G. Marshall,
Bi iver. a mfinbpr of the State Taxa-
tion (Vde Commission, deerge M He- -

sack. Pittsburgh. Pr flvde L King.
I'niver-it- v of I'ennsvlvatii'i. Phllndel-pl..a- .

chairman "f the Citizen' Cem- -

,1,.1'ip Prof M K M' Kav . I'mver-sjt- v

of Pittsburgh, li Leenard P
I'ex tat ( 'han her of Ceiiiiiurce. a
men her rf Re irg.inixatien Committee
and Citizm Cenimittet

SPROUL REVIEWS TROOPS

Governer and Other State Officials
Visit Camp Prltchett

Camp Prlt'-ht-t- t, Tebvlunna, Pa.,
Aug 11 Bv A P Governer'

witl ether State officials and
tiiir -- "iffs arrived at camp tedav
The Governer went as far a Soranten
bv tru.n and was t.iet there by Cel-on- e

Mel nrd comm Hiding the 107th
r . 1 Artilbrv, with 1. i cir and thpi
mef red baik te camp A mounted
review 'is. staged The 107th madp n.
br.lilant showing and was complimented
for effli lency and precision.

The r'view vuis fnl'ewed by a pro-
gram of sj.ert-- . Including all mounted
fit. wrestling, Reman
ruling and racing The hnal exercise
e' the dav will be the formal review j

iate tedav

OLES HIS OWN LAWYER

Fermer Youngstown Mayer Wins
Acquittal en Obstruction Charge
Yuungstewii. ()., Aug .11 (By A.

' ) Georg" L Oles, fruit and vege-tab'- e

merenant and former Miver of
Yeung-tow- wen another bottle today,
fnirged bv a rival owner with eb-s- tr

i ting the sidewalk, die conducted
ins .wn defense and was acquitted

Spir.icd ''l1-- enlivened the preteeil-ing- s

when (lies his
cot ipetlter(irs fnee n second charge of the
-- aiie nature made bv pulb e esterday
when he was formal!) arrested mid
takfn ie police headquarters in a pa-

ir' I wugen

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkt'ii, Md.. Aug 11 Marriage

were isif-- tedav te Lester II
Iill und Jesephine E Murphy. Phila-

delphia . William E Laverv. Glouces-
ter, nnd Adel MrCnrtliv. Philadelphia;
Hnirv J r Fiulileu and Marie E
FIviiii B.ilt mere. Aleiander Gelet and

j Bekei N'orriMew n . James
1) Willi un and lle'en M Beck. Slat-in-'e- ti

I'a . Rebert R Marshall and
Erinu Cluw. Wllliainstewn, N. J , Ru-fu- s

R I'rmt. Newbuig. Pa . and Mar-- r

. tin F Frets Ple.iMint Valley. Pa,
anil I'.lvin Harper and Ethel T. Hewitt,
Pitman, N J

Cylinder Dlast Injures Six
Arlington. N- - ' . Aug .'11 (By A

iV ) -- Six inrs-ii- . weie injured. one
nreb.iblv fataliv t.irlv today when it

'
i Under head blew out of a h.vdraulle

.s at the - i dii i'ent dc Nemours
& Ce. plant here William (.nmpueii,
of Belleville who operated the press,
wan the iue.it serieutly injured.

ACCEPT BELGIUM'S

REPARA IION PLAN

German Six-Mont- hs Treasury
Bills te Be Taken in

Lieu of Cash

FRENCH DELEGATE AGREES

nu Associated Prtst
Paris. Aug. 31, The Reparations

Commission late today unanimously
the Helglan compromise en the

German moratorium preposition. M.
Dubois, the French member of the com-mlie- n.

voted with hi colleague nfter
long Interview between sessions with

Premier Pelncnre.
The doelMon of the commission was

reached by the Ilritih. Ilelgian nnd
Italian member tinder InstrncMnne
from their respective (Jevprnments re- - '

gnrdle. of the French Government's J

si.iiMitiv,.
VnAr..... thl,... nle 11f rtW,wl Uviiiie. l'iiiiil:iii .'.,.,, i, e.

.vi. ueiacre x. the llelcinn member of
the eomn,!!e. Belgium, in lien of the
remaining cah payment from Germanv
this ear. te which she K entitled under

prierltv agreement, would accept
treasury bill from the German Gov-
ernment, pa.vnble In i months. T1ipe
bill should total mere than 2."0.000..
000 geld mark nnd German weu'd of-
fer further guarantees for their

when due.
The commission rejected the motion

of Sir Jehn Br.idburv. of England, for,n.,i, .tl,... .,..i, ..'.- t. ?. r:'"" ."". "."" (" iuiei .iuin.--l
and Italy abstained from voting.
The commission acn-p- t the last-minu-

proposals of the German Gov- -

ernment providing for delivcric of toil
an(' woet' in under contracts
ler univtT.i n uc malic iiiieer mi

between the (ternian Gov-
ernment and leading industrialists, in-

cluding Huge Stinne.
It 1 asumed that M. Dubois voted

for the Belgian compromise with the
nppreval of Premier I'eincare. but this
lias net xet bem definitely determined

no announcement lesirding it has
been made en behalf of the Premier.

It was snid in allied circles ether than

French this afternoon that Independent
nctlen by Premier Pelncarc, of France,
would be Interpreted ns n tearing up
of the treaty of Versailles.

Premier Peincnrc tonight accepted
the decision of the Reparations Com-
mission nfter the Helglnn Government
had assured him that the arrangement
was very satisfactory. The Premier s
approval was conditional upon a Ger-
man geld deposit sufllcient te guarantee
the deferred payments involved in the
Helglnn plan. This wns said te have
been assured.

Thp solution thtiR nrrived nt, al-
though net teolinienllv a moratorium,
has the same effect ns n moratorium In
that Germany is relieved of cash pay-
ments for the remainder of 1022. with
the prevision that the payments due in
1112.1 will be discussed and decided Inter
in the year.

Berlin. Aug. .11. (By A. P.) The
attitude In German official circle today
is one of reignatlen mingled with pes-
simism. A Foreign Office official com-
menting en the situation said:

"The fact that the Entente math-
ematician still arc obsessed with the
Men that Germanv could surrender tlie
Helclisbniik's geld reervp, which 1

purely private property, or could offer
l month treasury bills for which it

cannot pesibly devise or offer security.
would indicate tnat there is still mueli
confused logic in tlie ranks of our op- -.,.....- - cencernlm? ("!prmiinv'K Pin.nnct.il.,.,..,.l,1,ll,,n V.l,Ll m"5 ""iiiuuj

1. "".. t , , .

""'.L!7a, "U,l V ", ... . . . ........V...'. ! .V .,..- -
made pcssible through tlie piemise of
le.val by the indutriali.ts
nnd worker' union, nnd these repre-
sented the greatet individual sicrillces
ever assumed by private organisatiens.

"The scope and mono value et these
deliveries," he continued, "ami the
drain tlicv represent en Germany's In-

dustrial loseurces such that the
Reparation. Commission could ill af-
ford te bruh them nside ns being en
Inadequate offset for the suspension of
geld pn.Muents."

Meanwhile, lie said, the official print-
ing presses were being lubricated for
i'dditienal speed.. Their present dally
capacity was 2.000.000.000 marl;, al-
though he believed this could be ex-
tended te Jl.OOO 000 000 by turning out
notes of larger denominations.

P. R. T. Skip-Step- s Protested
Complaint ha been field with the

Public Service Commislen bv Solemon
I.angtndder againt the P. H. T. skip
slop at Nineteenth nnd Twentieth nnd
Moere streets en the ground that they
make it'tueenveient for people attend-
ing market in that locality

rurByfriYftSmM
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"Cleanliness first" the motto of
every geed housewife is likewise
the watchword at the Abbotts
plant en the farm where Abbotts
milk is produced and at Abbotts
country receiving stations.

Here are some of the precautions
we take at our plant at 31st and
Chestnut Streets to insure purity
of the milk you drink:

white uni-
forms are issued te our workers
each morning.

Every Abbotts empleye under-
goes medical examination at regular
intervals.

Sanitary drinking fountains are
provided plant.

Floers are kept dampened te
avoid any possibility of dust.

I u 1iji.itl iiitwni..T. vjujsih mMhuiiii. MsusmiiMiJk
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ATLEE BROWN
first secretary of Philadelphia Sub-
urban I'lidcrcwTltcrs' Association
and later rating expert for the, State

of New Jersey

JOHNSON VICTORY ASSURED;
SENATOR LEADS BY 65,000

California Returns Alse Indicate
Defeat of Governer Stephens

San Francisce, Aug. ,11. (By A.
P.) Hiram Johnsen today was

of the Republican renominatlen
for the United States Senate by a mar-
gin of mere than 05.000 vote en the
faee of latest leturns. The vote in
fi7.il of 0C0." pieclncts steed Johnsen,
27.1.702: C. C. Moere. 20S.00S.

Friend W. Richardson. State Trea-ure- r.

hnd a lead of 14.7.13 ever Gov-
ereor Stephens for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination. The vote
was Richaidsen, 211,002; Stephen,
227.224,

Themas Lee Woolwine. prosecuting
attorney of Let Angeles Count v, xvns
lending hi opponent, Mattisen B.
Jenes, of Glendalc, by mere than 20,000
for the Democratic nomination for
Governer.

Helena. Ment.. Aug. 31. (By A.
I) With return in from S."0 pre-
cincts of the l."14 in the State In Tues-
day's primar.v election. Representative

v$$w&?ffl

,'s.i irwr
Scrupulous

care is exer-
cised te keep
absolutely ster

efsHfiui

KS8'

ile the coolers and
filling and bottle

Then, toe, the big, new bottle
insure crystal

clear bottles, sterile.

This extreme care, part the
every day Abbotts process pro-
ducing milk for your table, keeps
Abbotts milk pure and
healthful.

The man en the Abbotts wagon
will take your order for service in

or any the cities
listed below or drop us a pest
card or Baring 0205.

INC.
Phdadelphia Atlantic City

Wildwood Ocean City PleaiantvLUe

Carl W. Riddlck. of Lewistown, main-
tained a lead of fiftO ever Atteriey Gen-
eral Wellington D. Rankin, of llelena,
for the Republican nomination, ier
United States Sennter. The vete steed i .

Riddlck. 14.704 s Rankin, 14,204. Three
ether candidates trailed,

The count for the Democratic noml-netio- n

for Senater, with 8.10 precincts
reported, showed Burten K. Wheeler
with a vete greater than that of his j

three opponents.

CRASH; I

FORTY PASSENGERS HURT

Accident Occurs en Kearny
Meadows In Dense Feg

Newark, N. J., Aug. 31. (By A.
P.). Forty persons xvere injured tb.li
morning In a rear-en- d collision between
two tube trains of the Hudsen and

Manhattan Railroad. Officials of the
railroad sold the accident probably xvns

due te the heavy fjg which prevailed at
the time.

The accident occurred en the Kearny
meadows about a mile East of the
Manhattan Transfer, both trains having

Newark bound for New Yerk. The
Hist train hed reached a point near
Jacobus nvenuc. Kearny, when the
motermnn observed a step signal. Seven
minutes later the motermon of the sec-

ond train observed the same signal and
proceeded slowly, but because of a heavy
fog which hung ever the meadows could
net see the' train ahead until it was
toe late.

Three cars buckled and most of the
Injured were conveyed in relief trains
te city and Jersey City, where they
were removed in nmbulajiccs te hos-
pitals. It was said that net mere than
eight or ten suffered mere then miner
hurts niid that none was fatally Injured.

These brought te the Newark City
Hospital were Jehn Burke, 'mote'rmaii
of the train that ernshed the one
nhead: M. C. Hill, of Hillside; Wil-Ha- m

F. Mnrkle. Trenten Abraham
Lewitz, Newark; Fred Banks, East
Newark Iaac Kelly, Bosten, Pa. ;
Simen Helium, Trenten, nnd C. P.
Mann, Beverly. N. J Identification
had net been made of one man who
was unconscious when taken te thehospital.

100 New Locomotives for P. R, r.
Pennylvnnin Railroad Compan.'

has placed an order with the Baldwin
Locomotive Works for 100 Decaped
locomotives, the largest in use nn thePennsylvania.
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As Spotless
Your Own Kitchen
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Freshly-laundere- d,
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pasteurizers,
capping ma-

chinery.

washing machines
absolutely

of
of

absolutely

Philadelphia of

telephone

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES,

etts
X MILK

N.Y.TuiE"TRAINS
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(Oak Hall Will Be Open All Day Saturday
and Monday, Laber Day) .

RUMMAGE SALE
IS HERE AGAIN

mere wonderfulAFFORDING can be adequately
described for you te purchase any kind
of clothing you may need; all of it
warranted and guaranteed by
Wanamaker & Brown.

Read each of the following
groups carefully:

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
A GROUP OF SUITS, ONE AND TWO OF
A KIND. WITH OF SMALL' . ,
SIZES FOR YOUNG MEN ANU BOYS' NIIMIII
FIRST LONG TROUSER SUITS. VALUES
CLEAR UP TO $30, FOR

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
A WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF SUITS.
MOSTLY WORSTEDS, ODD LOTS LEFT
FROM POPULAR GROUPS. VALUES
CLEAR UP TO $50, FOR

WE ARE WILLING TO SEL- I-
EXTRA TROtfSER SUITS FOR BOTH s
MEN AND YOUNG MEN. MANY OF
THEM IN MEDIUM WEIGHTS THAT I 01 OCA
WILL BE GOOD FOR WEAR RIGHT UP JlO.0U
TO CHRISTMAS. VALUES

''
UP TO SiO. )

FOR

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
$18.00 PALM BEACH SUITS FOR
$35.00 MOHAIR SUITS FOR
$22.50 MOHAIR SUITS

KOMFORT $5.00
(These arc

WE ARE WILLING TO
ODD (SIZES 33

rAf$i

HsWsisM.Yl

PLENTY

$15.00 KLOTH SUITS

COATS
ODD VESTS (SIZES 32 TO 34 ) FOR 75J
$6.00 MEN'S CORDUROY TROUSERS. .. .83.50
$7.50 MEN'S SERGE TROUSERS S3.50
$10.00 GUARANTEED RAINCOATS $3.50

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
FALL AND WINTER WEIGHT OVER
COATS. 151 IN ALL. LEFT OVER FROM
LAST SEASON: ALL SIZES. VALUES UP
TO $45.00 FIRST CHOICE, BEST CHOICE

FOR

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Revs' S15.00 one- - and two-trous- er suits. . . S7.2S
Beys' $18.00 one- - and
Beys' $22.50 one- - and
Beys' $27.50 one- - and
Beys' $1.50 and $2.00
Heys' 52.UU crasn trousers $110
Beys' $4 and $5 all-wo- ol trousers f2.35
Beys' $5 and $6 all-wo- ol trousers $2.85

en this
Informa-

tion
thatright. ou

Plugs.

and

en

NO E.VFLOSI'ES of
In

fulen
ou figure

transportation

;

N

ss.oe 1

515.00 li
FOR. . 510.00 '

sizes te saj aa

SEL-L-
36) FOR $3.00

M

i
SIK

two -trouser suits. . . $8.75 jj

two -trouser suits. . .810.75
two-trous- er suits. . .$13.75
khaki trousers 90J

93.50
81.75

75e
60C
750

.2 for 350
for 35c

100
25c
60c

31.50
S2.50
$1.50
83.00
83.75
91.75

500
35e
COe

500
91.00
91.50
91.50

500
500

83.00

uiewiJfaMtamyg$s saasssiwcMg

LOT NO. 4

n4S.fltll UraM.
In share

of UI
MM and 1 71 .ID

Clips, "
Cevers. Uiuphrairns
and Retard

NO. 5
424. lbs Copper

Cever.
1'uje Sockets an
ltolders. All ltem

Copper
ihV Jiade'r.-.r8- .0

IMa,edI.OT NO. 6, .

337 .'.DO lbs Uw.
let Is m ttiy nf,,'

nnd boxes.
Telt Wads and

if

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Mtn'i 94 te 96 QUk and Linen Shlrta
Man's 83.50 Woven Madras Shirts
Men's Sl.SO Percale Shirts (brekon sizes)
Mtn's 91.00 Baltericrgun Shirts Drawers
Men's 91.50 Athletic Union
Men's 35c Cotten Half Kose
Men's 30e Seft Cellars (larffe sizes)
Men's 35e Khaki Handkerchiefs
Men's 50c Silk and Palm Beach Belta
Men's 85e Silk neckwear
Men's and 93 Pajamas
Men's 95.00 Genuine Mooha Cleven
Men's S3. DO Bathing; Jerseys and Pants
Men's 80.00 All-wo- ol One-pie- Bathlngr Salts
Men's $7.50 All-wo- ol One-ple- Bathlnc Suits
Men's 93.50 White ritrnred Vests

81.00 Percale Blouses
Men's 50e Suspenders
Men's 91.00 Knit and reulard Neckwear
Men's 91,00 Cowhide Belts
Men's 93.00 93.50 Straw Hats
Men's 93.00 Cleth Hats
Men's 93.60 Derby Hats
Men's and 91.00 and 91.50 Caps
Men's 91.50 Silk, Penffee Suck Hats and Cap. .

86.00 Genuine Panama Hats

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for Sixty Years

MR. METAL BUYER:
IS FIGURED

VgBBv-

. LOT NO. 1
02ft Or Tens Steel
romtienents. including
Fuse Socket Helders,
lioestera and Canines.Adapters. 1. f t I n kIMugs etc Seme items
are zinc plated some
lacquered, some paint-
ed and some tinned, but
all thee,i are carefully
specified All ftte one
Item are In boxes,
crates or barrels.

NO. 2
'.Id Or. Tens Hteel.

i 172 lbs. Copper. 12
HUT Ibt llrais, 431 bs
Itesln In the form of
Adapter and booster
Assemblies. Fuse Sock-
ets and Helders nine
Grenades, etc Each

fullv Mvclflcd.
NO. 3

MS aitl lbs WT.Ite
Metal Adaptnr Flues In
wooden boxes. Analysis

belted te be Zn 8S.
Al 12. Cu 3 Contain-
ers In this (rnd allether) lets receme the
prepertv of the success

The propeial blanks nu
will etna for pale
ele jeu all the

you need te bid with
certainty jeu ere

They tell the
kind of Ordname Compe-nnt- s

(Docter.- - Adapters
Kuee Buckets. Hrus

Cartridge Cases, Ceprn-- r

Hands, etc ). the numbertt each, hew packed,
u cleselj approximated
welicht each and, her
possible, tt-.-e analysis.

Veur knewledee and ejr
pencil te put down your
erTer are all ari
needed.

any kind re contained
this material, nor are any pinner
stored the grounds re ,Thenfed net anv
extra hazard In handling
or

P

"V'' i

M

S3

TO I

;.r

M

.3

lbs
This let Is the

Cartridge Cases
Cal

Cartrldse
springs.

LOT
24U

Hands, Base

'0
this let are made or

only. fK

This

talners

for
These "jj

tanre Wadding

and
suits

83

Beys'

and ,,,

Beys'
and

Men's

LOT

Item
LOT

Inthat

$?

aevtnimcnt reserves the right te reie- -

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS, TOLEDO, OHIO, SEPTEMBER 15th.
Fer Proposal Blanks anil Full Particulars, Address

CHICAGO DISTRICT ORDNANCE SALVAGE BOARD
7400 Seuth Ashland Ave., Chicago, III.

READ THE

$20.00

$15.00

A.Te?H..'.B- -

THIS FOR YOU

Shell"

any or all outs

WANT ADS
IN CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

.iW. t
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